San Gabriel Mountains Trail Map Frank
city of glendale san rafael hills san gabriel mountains ... - san gabriel mountains elevation (feet)
drinking water picnic area restroom cistern water tank hydrant radio site *# Þ ï * * #*!(; park helispot fire road
® city boundary gate freeway road" "trail abandoned fire road" "distance (miles) 100ft contour dunsmore park
deukmejian wilderness park mt. lukens 5074 1.0 0.8 0.1 1.0 1.7 0.3 0.3 0.2 0.5 0.4 0.6 multi-use trail etiquette
safety on multi ... ge t a gael e tal - trails - los angeles county - san gabriel mountains in the distance
provide a scenic background for northern portion of the trail, whereas the ocean serves as a destination point
to the south. san gabriel mountains - los angeles county enterprise gis - 1860s had referred to it as san
bernardino mountains, san gabriel range, sierra san gabriel, and sierra madre. a professor of geology at
pomona college asked the bgn to make official the name san gabriel mountains. in acknowledging the
proposal, the bgn cited a draft manuscript published in 1914 by henry gannett that listed all the mountains of
the united states; one of the entries was for san ... 7-/z-7.s f.: ::= hiking: n gabriel mountains - creek trail
and three-quarters of a " . madrot!.o about two miles from the yards south down santa anita from the trail
head, you will :·. trail head. · ridge. ge t sa garel rer tral seget g - trails - gabriel mountains to the west
and north. there is a residential area just north of the trail there is a residential area just north of the trail
access point where most trail users can access the trail. parklands map 2009 - santa monica mountains
conservancy - santa monica mountains conservancy zone - parklands and open space o s' padres buckhorn
rim piru of the valley road corridor val verde junction san gabriel river bike trail extension & roundabout
... - mountains. the majority of the san gabriel river trail is owned and main-tained by the los angeles
department of public works along the san gabriel river channel. the trail is largely a class-1 trail within county
and federal flood control easements administered by the los angeles county flood control district. to accomplish the connection to the ocean the cities of long beach and seal beach ...
n:commplanvalleysunlandsan gabriel-verdugo sp - san gabriel/verdugo mountains scenic preservation
specific plan 5 official equestrian trail. existing trails that are established under legal easement and those that
are designated for future dedication as shown on field guide to the punchbowl fault zone at devil's ... geologic map of the punchbowl fault on the northeast side of the san gabriel mountains, southern california.
the location of the devil's punchbowl los angeles county park is shown. santa monica mountains
conservancy - valley trail corridor in the santa monica mountains conservancy zone. the corridor was created
to form an interlinking system of parks, trails, open space, wildlife habitat, and recreational opportunities
within and between the santa monica, santa susana and san gabriel mountains. the rim of the valley trail
corridor lays out the blueprint for a system of natural lands that shelters wildlife ...
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